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1. GUF'. STS AT DP' S TAB LE 
1. Mr Rayne r Unwin 
2. Mrs David Pow 1 1 
3. Mr John Gross 
4. Mrs Rayne r Unwin 
5. Mr David Powel l 
6 . Mr s J 0 hn Gros s _ 
7. Mr Ste phe n Spender 
8 . Mrs Anita van Vactor 
9 . Prof e ssor F Kermode 
10 . Mr s St phe n Spender 
( bio g r a phi e s attach e d) 
2. Som e o f the pe r s on a lities a p a rt from judges ( see s p e cial 
not e s ) who wi ll b e pr e sent. 
(a) Othe r shortli s t a uthors a nd their winning book s 
Thomas Kilroy (The Bi g Ch1p e l) 
De r e k Robin s on (Go s h a wk Squ a dron) 
Eli za b e th Ta ylor (Mr s Pa l f r e y at the Clare mont) 
Not coming but al so s hortl is t e d 
Dori s Less ing ( Br ief ing f or a Des c ent into He ll) 
Mo rd e cai Richler ( S t Urbain ' s Hors e ma n) 
( b) Jill Mortime r - Ma rilyn Edwa rd ' s pre d e c e s s or as 
Booke r Promotion Office r at the 
Publi s h e r s Association, who 
organi se d first prize in 1969 . 
(c) Da me Re b cca Wes t -
(d) Mr Hu gh Fra s e r -
We ll known author e ss a nd judge for 
two pr e viou s a wa rd s in 19 69 and 
1970 . 
Cons e rvative MP for Sta fford and 
Stone and hu s ba nd of La dy Antoni a 
Fra se r. H was Pa rlia me ntary 
Private Se cre t a ry to Colonial 
Se cre tary 19 51- 54 and Pa rliame nta ry 
Und e r Se er t a ry o f Sta t e for the 
Colonies 196 2 -64. 
( e ) Mi ss Be rn ice Rube n s - The winne r of the 1970 Booke r Prize 
for h e r boo k ' The El e ct e d Me mbe r '. 
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(f) Mr Hayn e r Unwin - Presi d e n t of Lhe Pub ] i s h e r s 
Assoc i at i o n m1d Clrn j_ nnn n o f 
All e n & Urnv:in Publi s h e r s . 
( g ) Mr John Gro ss - Cha irma n of th pa n e l o f judges 
forth 1971 pri ze ( sec s p ci · l 
not es f or furt h e r bi o g r a phy) . 
(h) Mr St e ph e n Sp e nd e r - Po e t and critic . Has b een 
awa rd e d the Qu een' s Gold Me da l 
for poe try f o r 1971. He is 
cons ult a nt in Po e try in Eng li s h 
to the Libra ry of Con g r ess , 
Wa s hing ton . 
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